He is Manhattan's most charismatic restaurateur...thebrains, the energy, and the
passionbehind the legendary
Le Cirque. Sirio Maccioni has dedicatedhis life to the restaurant businessand few
have achievedthe love and respectaround the world that Le Cirque'sringmaster
has.
Encouragedby William Zeckendorf,then proprietor of the Mayfair Hotel, Mr.
Maccioni realized a dream when he openedhis own restaurant in March of 1974.
Locatedin the Mayfair, Le Cirque was the first privately owned hotel restaurant in
the city. It was there, with his wife Egidiana at his side and his three sonsin tow
that Maccioni presentedto New York what quickly becameits most favored
restaurant, one frequentedby politicians,entertainers,the social set, artists, and
royalty. Neither Maccioni, nor the family, has had time to look back since.
In May, 2004,Maccioni releasedhis biography,co-written with Peter Elliot of
BloombergRadio. Entitled Sirio: The Story of My Life and Le Cirque, excerptswere
featured in May 2004's Vanity Fair magazine as well as JuIy 2004's Town &
Country magazine.The book receivedrave reviews from the New York Times,
Publisher'sWeekly, and WalI Street Journal.
Le Cirque re-inventeditself onceagain in 2006 with the opening at its current
location,One BeaconCourt, next to the BloombergTower in midtown. The 16,000
square foot restaurant is an eloquent display of architectural mastery; with polished
Makassar ebony panels, a giant abstract "big top" Iight shade,an illusional all glass
bar, and a 27 foot steel and glasswine tower. The restaurant walls, adornedwith
bent wire framed art piecesinspired by Alexander Calder'smagical circus
installation, capture the whimsical and playful spirit ofthe original Le Cirque.
Sirio's undying ambition has made him a legendaryicon in the hospitality world. He
has masteredthe businessof fine dining and set a historic precedent.With various
ventures worldwide proving to be a success,no one can wait to seewhat Sirio will
do next!
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APPETIZER

LobsterSalad'Le Cirque'
poached lobsterwith haricotsverts and citrus

* Yellowtail
SnapperCrudo
Green peas, pea mojito,watermelon

CaesarSalad
interpretalionof the classicalsalad

WildBurgundy
Escargot
Gruydregnocchi,sea salt, pickledenoki

SOUP

GardenPea
cheesedumplings,ldiazabalcrisp

ChilledYogurtandMelon
withshrimo

MAINCOURSES

* Seabass

peach,capers,Bourbonvanilla,chickenoyslers,seaweed

* Rackof Colorado
Lamb
pimentd'argile
artichokes,
lemonforte,courgettes,

* ChAteaubriand
horseradish
flan,sweetand sourbaby beets

SpaghettiPrimavera
cream,garlic,Parmesan

Chicken
plum,Arboissauce
wheatberry.

DESSERT

CrdmeBr0lee'LeCiroue'
ChocolateSouffle
traditionalchocolatesoufll6with vanilla gelato

Pavlova
Strawberry
EarlGreyChantilly,
strawberry
consomme,
basil

Pineapple
pineapplefoam

Assortmentof Sorbets
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WINESLECIRQUE
FeudiDel PisciottolGT,Chardonnay,Sicily,ltaly
A medium bodiedwith a cleanripe applewith hintsof flower
petalsand goldensyrupwith a good acidityand long finish
Glass58 / BottleS39

Feudidel PisciottolGT,Merlot 'valentino', Sicily,ltaly
A mediumbodiedandtrueterroirwine,withround
juicymerlotflavorsanda smokyfinish
Glass
58/ Bottle539
Enjoya glassof sparkling
wineandtwo glasses
of our
Winesfrom LeCirqueCollection
for a surcharge
of onlyS20
W H I T EW I N E
Ruffino Pinot Grigio lGT, - Venezia, ltaly
Veryfragrant,
elegant
andwell-structured
S44
Michel Redde Pouilly Fume, France
Highlyexpressive
noseanda mouth-smacking
finish564
Cloudy Bay Sauvignon Blanc, New Zealand
Herbaceous
flavorswith hintsof citrusfruitsS79
Marques de Caceres Blanco DOC -Rioja, Spain
Delicious
flavorsof pearsandapplesS34
Laboure-Roi Pouilly Fuisse,France
Collage
of whitefruitsflavors,
livelyfloralundertones
559
Franciscan"Equilibrium", California
Nectarine
andstonefruit,withfloralnotesS52

Conundrum,
California
Peach,apricot,greenmelonand pear544

R E DW I N E
Meridian Pinot Noir, California
Bingcherry
withhintsof strawberry,
roses
andviolets
542
ChateauSte Michelle,CanoeRidgeMerlot, Washington
A medium
to fullbodied
longfinishwineS74
rich,berryflavored
PerrinReserveC6tesDu Rhone.France
FullBodied,
richfruitwithpeppery
finishS44
CasaLapostolleGrandSelectionCabernetSauvignon,Chile
Bursts
withcassis,
black
fruitandsweetbrownspice
S39
ArboledaCarmendre,Chile
Dark berrieswith plums,dark cherriesand violetsS54

Batasiolo,BarberaD'AstiDOC,ltaly
yetwarmandharmonic
Persistent
andintense,
539
CastelloBanfi,BrunelloDi MontalcinoDOCG,ltaly
Soft and velvetywith licorice,spicesand cherrynotesS114
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